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mamma ass nausuaaa,

Bakinsore strut, Ottawa Us Mart-Uwe and Diammid,
kt.fseltr9.

TIMIS OF PLIBLTCATION:
Tine STAN AND SIKrtriNNL, la published every

Wed ueaday &Remoou at $2.00 a year laadvance ;
•r $2.60 if not paid Within the year. No sub-
seripticins dhictintiatied until all arrearages are
paid, tailless at theoption of the publishent

Aovairmaitmisters are inserted at reasonable
rates. A liberal deduction will be made to per-
sons advertising by the quarter, half year, or
year• Special nutiscs will be Inairted atspecial
rates, to be agreed upon.

thrThe circulation of TEE STAR AND 810117.
EEL is one-half larger than that ever attained by
any newspaper in Adams county ; and, as an ada
vertising medium, a cannot be excelled.

Joe Woes of all ;kinds will be promptly ex-
ecuted, and at fair ,rates. Hand-bills, Blants,
Cads, Pamphlets, tte., in every variety and style
will be printed at short notice. Terms, CASH.

Vrottsoicituti gardS, ar.
I=lD. 11'043•UGHT.

Attorneyg'and Counsellor..
ON A :IJ6 liY has associatedD• Mct
hI:KRALITH. DK_ to the prectierof tbeliew,et hie ..1,1 office. one door west of Saint's.' Drug

at •re. Cittuttbersourg et teet.
*pedal &trentfun it El Its. Col lettiona sad settle

DI ut ut 1.4111.414,11. 4.11 bur.istese. and datum to Pro-
st 114. flaunty Back-pay, and barnstorm agnluot O. buttes
at tit time.. promptly and ethanol'," intended tp.

warrauts lutatttnl and chuiott buie fur sale, Inlo • n And other we.tern :Antes. [flue. 27, 1867.-tf
•

J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
is • LAW, 16,111 pro4tl, attend tocullectlonsand allother Ituelnees eutruetell to Macaw..

Once n..tween Fahneer.ck and Danner and Ziegler's
stores, rialticipere atrert.Gelt)sbura, P* [ May 29.104.

ijAVID WIL4S, ATTORNEY AT
L ‘Wo.litlce it uie reeideoce iu the South-eget cor

ter .rCeatre square.
He erence.—ttun. rataildeue Storms, Lancaster, Pa.Ma 29

kVID A. BJEHLER, ATTOR-
EV I L W, will promptly attend to coliectionean I .11 other bu.due.ol entrusted to hi. care.

.Office nt him renideuee In the three eterrbuilding
opueute the A unrt Howie. [Uettyaburg, Ma) 29,1997

GLum AGBIsICY.—The under-
visaed wit/atteod to the collection of claims swiatinst

the II S. tbrerometit, iteclttling tilUtaq Boutstfas. Batt
Pay. VOW/10118 V .rage *4., either in the D.urt of Claims
or before any or the Departments at Waokington.

HAI VIOCRr.ARY,
May 29.18 67. attorney at Law, Gettysburg. Pa

DR. J. W C. O'NEAL
tias hie Office at his residence in BaWant. street.

t we .1 ..re ehuvethe Cootyriler Unite.
tlett)ahurg, 51. y a. •ISO.

jOLIN LAWRENCE HILL, Den-
tist. ttfiteelo :heoloitreburg street. "tie door west of

the L 'theme Church. nearly opposite Dr. K florner's
Drug (tore. where he miy be fonorl rawly and willing to
attend any OW within the province 01 Abe Dentist
penenis trtet of full eeteot teeth are Netted tocall.

May 29.1857.

DR. C. W. BENSON
HAt, It tSliUMKT) the iraettce. fettiett.e in LITTLES:

TOWN, ani, o ffeu his snit es to the public. Quite
st his house, corner of Lonst•atd *sleet yid F,•hher, Al.
lty, near the Ull.OllB. Amend siltation gives to Ohio
D I messes. [Litt Isst.,wu- o .18, 1887.

Vuoinito Card's.
WIN W. TiivroN, FASILIONA-

- ISLA tt tt IRK. Nor:Lb-Neel cornet 01 the litatheett
next 1 esr to tw3lellan'p:ll...ael. .iettyebori. Pa.. where
be can tt' tinsel. be fount, read) L....knead to att Wed-
sere In hie line lie lyre ,sisern ticelleni sesietsaistd
will endure ettiefeetieb Oir. Lin reall.

May 29. t 801.

‘in URN,' EYOR AND LICENSED CON-
ki P BY A .Vtlit Tbeittuarrolgut. ,

tioviug token out
• IJoltoy mina& Llueume: wa 1. iu conuectluo with the
°Mee of COUNTY ttUitVlOtiß,attead to the
WALCINO 1.16, DiCSDS. BONDS, 1111L6,11.8118, WILLS

Lit 14.CLCS JF Ad ROSSISNT, OLSIIIIING
• SALO, Ate.

Paring had considerable experiencein tbirt into. behnpas
0 receive* liberal share patronage. Business prompt
ty attenedto and charges 'reasonable. Post office address
rairtiold, Co., Pa. J. B.WITHBROW

May SI, L867.-1 y

OH! YES! OH! YES!
THE undersigned having taken out

Aoctiuueer'ean Linable, offers his 'orrice' to the
public, and would respectfully inform the public that be
Is prepared tuattemi promptly to all beakless in this line,
Sr strict attention to businees he hopes to render entire
satisfaction. ~Charges, will be very moderate, endear,
faction guanuttled in eases. Address—-

. HIRAM ALBRRT,
'Clearspring. YorkCo. Pa.

May 29, 1867.—tf.

OEI YES! OH YES!
The Elmo/reigned having paten outan •netioneer's

hie services to he public ae a 8A Lk CKYBB
and will attend to the selling of Real and Personal Pro-
petty when ever relied upn. flaying had fifteen yearn'
experience lie hope. to be wile to give general eatisfac,
tieti to ell grbu inny tavoilhitn with a cell.

• J A vtltB CA LDWIML.
Reeidence,Chanibereborg meet, Gett>sbarg.

04.1.16.180 -3in

'NOTICE
WILL be in Gettyebui g with, neer, Le., every MOW-

!. DAY and !RIDAY in each week. Persons who may
desire me tohirniah them wit,• either Fluor or Feed-stuff,
Wt I leave their orders, either with John I:limneror Dan-
ner A Zelgttr, stating the kind and quantity wanted,
when the same Wlli be delivered at their .itteillogg,l7

Sept 25. 1867 -tf INGELL.

CAPITALISTS LOOK TO
YOUR INTEREST

J. C. ZOUCK, REAL ESTATE AGENT
NAW OXFOICA ADA MS COUNTY.PA

IIA 8 TWO Nit 1 8 I OggSIAN DS. frBsleurßent,with
Etoek of 1.1.48, &no .• a tires-rate business, situated near
a Railroad. In spirridid• vtl.agra, heslthy luattious A
good chimer for tiro.* wishing to engage iu the business.
A rare chance is offered if applied fur immediately. Pos-
session given nuy time.

Also. 154) Yams. Mills. Country Bwite llonndrles. Ma-
chine Ph .ps. I-own Lots. Ac., in Pennsylvania and Mary-

land. Sir sale. tel gins in pi ices from iStiti to Sill,ooo.
ar,A nyiperinin wishing to pmchase property. as well

as to s.ll tgrough my ageticy. vi ill do well to call on th•
aubscribi.ri, r oodles. by fitter,

Chit. 30. Btn. .1 C. ZOUCK. Agent.
Address—Nes Oxford, Adams county, Penni.

NOTICE. •

TIIE subscriber has now thoroughly
repaired his GRIST AND W MILL-. Wllaa

"tirlLFir.NNY's MILL" Mitred, ere.k snd is prepar-
ed to do GRINDING AND SAWING of every kind at
shut t tsittce. lie solicits ihe pat, onage ofthe nel. lib°. -

hissl. and will irusrantee 111.1111.1.rtiou have us •call.
.111,1052 11407 ...tf II MORO K tilNO ELL.

Atort, 3intvart,

TIN-WARE AN D STOVES.
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

TIN-WARE IN THE COUNTY,
•AT'N.

S. G. COOK'S -9
(Formerly todrear Polley'2); alao some of

THE BERT COOKING-STOVES IN THE MARKET,
smelly. which are the

LD DOMINION,
COMPROMIES.

PENticTLVANIA.
NOBLECOOK.

NOIJNOIRIBT,
BARLEY SONAR, Lc.

Alen. many other artlOfes for kitchen use. which will bei
said as low as at soy ether place lathe comity.

S. O. 0001.
Aoril•l2.lgaa.

Stoves. Tin-Ware7 Stac ke.
ilnigepunoLar ilimvites to capsod examine my ink

nv THE STOVE LINE
Waverly, Noble Cook.Royal Cook, Barley Sheaf. Orient-
al. -familirt's Cook. Ornametibil, Sandefur, Prince.Royal
and the Emerald Making Stoves all for mail or wood,-
Thees varieties area selection from the best sad m set
popular Cooking Stove, the market elfinMI, andale allwareintiod to give entire satisfaction. Also, a vigilante
varlet? Parlor, ifatooo and Shop Stove*, flor amt."-
void. including the celebrated lidorn+ng mory. the Vul-
can, Oval Meteor, Roaa4 Meteor. Dial, yleies, Gem. it..
gniator. unmet, Ngg, New Bet Parlor tlfsik, Sc., td.—
Fire Brick and Oratee..for coal or wo,d.eltrays on band.

IN THE TIN-WARE LINE:
The assortment embrace• everything necessary for
kitchen or household purposes. iaoludins • bare noes.
bar of convenient tot Oben/ articles anew design Wblcb
moat ha seen to be uppredated. ?he stock Isso large
and varied that those oho hove not visited its establish-
ment have no aniception tel Its esteem. Inadditi.e: to
Vie ordinary kitchen utensils. It includes Bathing Ves-
sels, Toilet Chamber Sits, plain and fancy. Cleamber
Buckets. Roved and Aplce Bones. Tea and Coffee 401101••
tent. Deed Bow. gpittoone. Tumbler Drainers, Itiftlesd
Bores Waters Ale Carders. Water Coolers Slaw Cut.
tsre,Norse tomb,. Jelly ifoults. Pudding Moulds,. Pe.
taut Nutmeg ratan- **blab CommOen. GrantPlates and
• 8e: Plates. Ash Ilnekets, Flour lipev.a Bird Ogee,spout Heads, Coffee Mills. Lanterns, /Usti. g Spoons,
Largetiturks. CandleSucks. OvalleMI olds. Owes 18p.
pers. Wrought-broil Prying IS. no. Smootbhut Irons. not
icrapers. CoffeeRouters, W afilvd Irons, Snuffers: Dieser
ea.' Anctionset Bella Ida nesters, Oilers. fluted Pun-
nets. Coal Sieves. Class sip trail Cans. Plat.kip peals
Cans. -Millisealthe Jads4 ln..tc: Tin-were sande Warder;
end repairhsg promptly attended to, by thebest of*OA.
tain.

IN THE ROLLO W-WARE LINE;
Cut-iron PUle.ut everyinie and variety, for atom, Pot%
cotain Kett es, Li amino/ awl Ptaaenlaf, Tif}4lB•ll
/6 "118. for ditto, dae4fron now Pam,. ofeves., sue sod
variety, Porcelain awl itimated, erftbailhaniand and use
other ankle* adve.tbar
mast.

♦ovation le epsebelly directed to three valuable ps-
teats for which be le seeot end aboit which th.tyle se
hnesbeit, ow ceo be Internet by morel wbo lave 'used
eb.10., vie: THE UM V.MitSAL OWTHYd-WRINOSS,DOTTIf'd WASHING IlbolllNll, sod the teLabtated
DI A MUSD CHUttN.

The pa6tic-ore harited to ^all sod ezamin• pods hod
prices. He guArnuters to seir-everything to - Ma Aleutoxceedirqg low Nun's. come and Gee, to gratify per
ouriusikfi If /on du Odd "WO hobo:. 110trouble took,.
feud.

11,147,4( O. U. BITNIUMILjaty
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Vitthral.
Hoofland's German Bitters,

HOOFLAN:D'S GERMAN Toxic.
The Greit Remedies for all Messes of the

LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE
ORGANS.

Hoofland's German Bitters
To compared or the pureJnices (nr. se Om are medici-

nally termed. /Wrath) M Roota. Herta. and Burke, ma-
king a preintatian, kieklt concentrated, and entirely
free Mist akokelicedreizture of any kind.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
It a combination ofall the in/realest@of the Sitterstrith
the purest quality ofSeate 011411 Hunt. •'range, Ac., ma•
tine nue ut toe meet pleural and Warble remedial ,
ever nifered he the public.

Thome errterrhui a Idedlchet treefront Alcoholic admix•
tats, will tun

HOOFLA:ND'S,GERMAN BITTERS
Thou who have no objection to the combination of the

Bitters, u state& will tue .

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
Th., ...bah squall• Bond. and tonna, the same

medicinal virtues, the choice hetween the two being*
mere matter attest e. the Tonic Melon the motp tat:thin

The stomach. /coma Tetley ofceases, each as bleat*
Itvoinepeia. Nervosa Debility; etc.. Is very ant to

hare its functions decanted The Liver. systpathislas
es tinsels as It does with the Stomach, then become at
forted. tilemalt of which a thatthe patient suffersfrom
Novena or more of thefollowing dieemose:
Hoostipattoo, tbtoisoce, Toward Pilo., Indiums of Weed

to tie Head. Acidity of dm Stomach. Nausea,
Heart-aura. Dbtre•t /'of /.•mt, Poles=

or Weight In the r .tainoeb. Boar
11.11cestkoo, Makin

or Vatterilatf at the Pit of the
Stowe+.Swimming •d the Heed. Her.

rim! ..r Dlincti tinstbitag, "honoring at rho
Heart. Choking or Suffocating Petwations when in

Lo int P.4tura. Dimness of Vision. Dots or
Webs helots the diglot, Dail Pain in tbs

Head. Moloney of Perspira-
tion, Yellownew of the •

Skinned Eyes, Plain
Back, Chest.Lou'.. et ,Hpilden "Imhof

of Hoot. Thorning in ihe'lo_oo6: Constant Im
aginipgs of hies, end Gina D#4lloBllkso of spirits.

The sufferer train them disease should treereie the
greatest caotiOn to Om welectim ot a remedy ter Wm
cm.. purchasing only that which be is meared !rem hieinveptigetioas we inquiries noweeme tree Merit. Is

onnalounled, io.f, es Prom Out towaingredirate
and has eitabltrted the itself& reputation far the. cure
of there diem.... In OA.connection ws would submit
thcise well-knownremediet—
HOOPLAND'SGERMAN BITTERS.

AND

1100FLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
PRISPVtIID BY Dr. C. N. JACKSON, 46

PHILADELPHIA, PA
Twenty•twe TOILIM share thee WWI/first hamlet:ad la

40 thi. onuatry Pun wermittry.thsriett which time they
have iradeabtedly performed more cares, and betullted
sofferifts haatealty toll greater extent, tibia any other
• eniedieshaaturb CO the ppabtb.

Mete etailidise wily elliestoally rare -Uses Otts=44ll:Jaundice Dyspepsia. Cline'soe 'Verve's's Debi lit,
k Ditirrhces. Dimes* ofthe Kidnap. and all Dhows
arisizat from • IHsettleredLiver. Stesisall, cc Jatestiass.

DE -ILITY,
Resulting from any Cause whatever;

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,
inducted by Severe Labor, Hard-

ship', Exposure, Fevers, ete.
Thereis no medicine extant equal to them remedial

In mob mete, • toot end vigor in imparted to the shots
metem. the appetite astrengthened, food Isadopot. the
stomach direstepromptiv, the blood boarded, the mew
plezlos brtomeireound sod =healthy, the slow tints A
medicated fr. m the eyes,a bloom is gives to the 4
sod the week sod nervousitmilld beconsme • etrent s=
healthy being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily upon
them, all Itoattendant Ills, will and In the use o
this BITTIKS, or the TONIC,an elixir that will instil
new life into their wins. restore Ina zsessarevheating
and ardor of wore youthful days, build up their shrank•
en forms, and give health and happiness to their remain•lug lean•

NOTICE
It is streitsstabliabed fits that tally ono-half of thefeast* portion et oar population are maiden is the eh.Mutest of good health; or, tome their owe exams**."amtet foal weir' , They are Isaiah', devoidstall foes.

gy, estrsately Derveesouta bare aostopetias.
• thu clue of powwow the' arnixa, or the TONIC 4,is pseisity nweatessatfed.
WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN

Are toad* strong by the tumor either of theserertedles.
Tbs.) wi I core evrry case of IdditatlYll3B, without fail.

Thousands of certilicates have accumulated in thehands of the proprietor. bat spice will allow of the pub•
Hanlon of but a law. Those. it will be observed, aremen of note and of such standing that they must be be
listed.

TESTIMONIALS.
HON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Cbart of PC11401., writes
iltetadelpeia, March 16, 1667

"1 Ind gleollind's Oilman te good tunic
Reefed in diametric( the digeetive organs, and of yea
What ie awes of debility, rad mitt ofnervous action
'e the nem Tutus, truly. .

U.U. W. WuODWARD

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of Mt Bisproset Cburt of Pennay/Ixutia.

PAikidetigga. Ap.il 28.111 M
"I nonlife's' *Hoagland's Getman Bitters' a rateablemedicine in cams '.l attacks .•f Indlitesaine or DY.PaPsill,

I ten certify this f om toy experience of ft.
Yours, with reasseet,

JAMES THOMPSON."
FROM RSV. JOSEPH H. KIIIaNARD, D. D.,

Pastor ofthe Thigh Baptist (Aura, Philadelphia
Dr. Jacksim—Deardirt.—l bare bees frequently ro

gnawed to connect my name with nomeasolhatowe ut
different kinds of medicines. tint regarding the practice
as ot of myappropriate sphere I bare in all awe d►
,lined. but with a clam proof In cartons Instances aidparticularly In en) own family, of that eteehtkossol Ur.llooSand's German Betters, I depart her one from myusasi carss to planarmy fall (workable tbaijer pa-
era! debilityof theroan. and amniany for Liver Onaplaint, itit a safe and ciaboahle preparation. Inarea..ca-es it may tall; tent non•Ily. Idoubt not. it will be verybeneficial to those who meter from the above -calms:

IrQual'"7resP.4l9l:.
•

KENN ARD,
Eighth, below Ouster rt.

FROM REY. E. D. FEIDALL,
Auist ;cedar Christian Chroatele, Philadelphia

I have dirived dockl4 benefit fr.m tbe ase or Med-
lana'a German !litters. mad leetLit my privilege to namemend themas a omit valuable Wale. tteall vim am PRP
resiog from general debility or from diseases attain has
derangement oi the liver. Yours, truly

Z. D. IZNDLLL.

CAUTION.
1100611Nril Garman Mesneciles are osonter'Adted. Bee

Masi tee sievetase ofC.llll JACIUMis on tae mapper
ofeach bottle. AU others aro oesnieldit.

Prine,pal Odra endliemerampeer,st theMermen Medi-
cine ache, No 631 ABC eeaatt,,Phr Pcs.

•Cll/6603 M X MAMA. ,prioseos,
Yosinerif 113.MCKIM *MO.

PRICER.
Booilaad •Gomm hitter',prrbottle, 00

balr dozen, 6 Ov
neuhaurs Gersiao Tonle, put up In quart betties, 111 00per Natio,or a halfdoom lor ht 00.

.fir•Do not target to maga* wsl tIN, article youbuy,
In order totet thepieroe. [Jan. 16. 1066,1y

Vtillistry.

Millinery Sc Mantua Making.
BARBILEAIOOI2I. AND RMXKUL

Hstarted the Millinery }lnd Mantitiensaldag
AL trades. CheinWawstinirgweekin tberearof Mak%
Store, and Invite thajadiss of town sad matt, to give
Allem • nil. No *Sin will be spared to render widen
onn In miry Cal.. 'Bei* find also
doss. 1, fasOydnuir.Sirr.l3, .-sai

MantuaMaking& stamping
Mary. AlL,Vais °racial, ifs's, Wvibox

coonasseed the Mures likkhig polar
nvectllsilly serpost slier tradetalditplablis

dranally to "staisliede aim 'No abet-win bp spared
to render ft.:What's:la fn ttosol-tas% • '

PLAIN STICHING Ar:SEWMG
does ioonlor. ()unplug of %ADMwin%Amodio thor row Ibraeorfy oetispled Wino Turk St,-nearly oppooko IhoUitOtioaotrola.

Washing VialOtell.".
THE BEST

ViTA.SHING MACHINE'
Tae li/11611311411144 Cans Ilex Is Who 1011M/tar

111111711-01.16att imoty. • lat-111114111.8 -141111117,
iiiktiblissweisisorossonaist sod mor WeittrnOt4
bps'lsS ;AA tot to As public. ThesiteTM bk
Hidin namable to-ow T is to o IseopportaAt ibe-
easijotto mob to auks GOOD WASINII or
ottlin thole NotAttort. A e‘aitevesebtto !in be far
lambed eery josessosibs purchuss a litlekt, tf desired,
costr Cali at *Olt" eirP 1111P4111.11414,40:
ateAnt slitio-the maddlotrtf, b.as!,lll. ' •

'

iliftsbest, .elf, tiff••••tr

614114 gksitt AM, It.

Soldiers' Head-Quarters
At 210211 W WORM, is UK Ow to ptyour

FALL & WINTER GOODS
CHEAP FOR CASH.

ITyco want a cheap Overcoat,
go to NolltilV

lir7a. won I Si pa ChM" DrawCost!so to

IIyouyamta goad !10tt761790.47 *go to wri,l
jou woomiesgood pair ofPasts,

goto NonnKyou want a pod cheep Void,

I[l 70* wait aggIitION.LBLI RAT,""

Iyou wood lotto WI ityl• Cap,
r3"N°11111r
ip to NORRIV.IT you want good pair of Boots or Shoop,

outlAStod;ogN,ORP.Ir.I youtrIIIOII..IELII Nits
to toMOWS'

IP youwant • good grouch Calf Goiter,

I You want a poitrobr ak. • go to NOZIUT,
go to NOERID'i

IP you*oat good P4ot Collars,
pto NORRIe. ,

I'you Inuit • gutilloostd• malt otClotbos,
go to IMR.IIIPiI P yat wontanythiag in Cm Gootlosoueo Liaw
p to 11011011rI yon "NS a End EYOs

117" "ant good MUTT CSIDlg=l,
go toWORITIP

Atoo—A hove-stock orOASEHIHNIES I N TatL PIECTE
Poromopretorlag the foods to Neatly madeOkitbleg
be aosoommodotool at lb*kiwi* mob pries.

Oct. 9, 1867.—t1 THEO. C. NONE'S,

New Boot. and Shoe Store.
•NEW GOODS AND AT LOW PRICEEi.
THi atidandised has opensda now boot awl alio,

Blom uo HAL lIIIONLC STRUM, onedoor south,of
the Proubytoptiom Chard'and nearly await! licersart's
Saddler Sloop, where ha Whin sa atteacthe adoortoluetof weeds Ishis dna,all newand selacted with tbs vast-
oat can. Rs has

LADIES' CONGRESS GUI
LADINO ISALAIGIRAL GAITM,
waits, COMIWA GAITIRS,
LADIRE NGLISONAL awn.
IN LARDY VARIETY.

GRETINENNE CAL/ 90021,
esmninsors KIP FOOTS.
OSETLIMIN'S CONGRESS GAMINE.
amirrualars SLIPPYIM ALL STUNS,
GENTLIMEWS DALEORALS,
GINTLEIIINII GROGAN& Ac.

RINKE UM. 'S CALMRUNOFF BALM 'PAL
MUM' 11010000 BALMORALS,

soli amours GAITERS,
BOYS' CALF BALMORAL&sow szuthule, be:. he.

All willbe gelid at the fewest living prate. layers,
Res town and amentry. ern iovited to esti and ozasaiwr
geed and prices betwit panibming elsewhere. Isat di.
ilertained tosell oboop-a little amps, than any other
bones to the comity, strict attention to bastaess, had
dolling ildrly sad -sqltsroly lath everybody, I hope to
merit sod melteso eocolusgiug *bare or public patron.

Tbe 11•1101•OTITEING of Bouts and noes will hegarrets! en, In all Its branches Iloura,,Shoss and tialtert
mode toorder also, Sauteand Shootands own Imo".
tsean ounstently on band. Itinowlag dime ,ne abort
noth.e—andnuallot spared to give sattallieths. None
belt first cleat workmen waployed. Harting • MMus*
experience st the bosineas, I feel readout tbitt I ass
pineall who may call. D. 11. BIINGIIL.

lilettriberg,,lnly 34Mb-a

ROBERT O. COBEAN
HAS just melted a new impply of

Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes,
of latest stylia, far Whiter Imo all& be b walla( at

sad maina& reduced prkea. 11. sago

HARNESS, of all kinds,
promptly sad as reamoaable torus. Bridle., Halters
Widpr, Trucks, Vans Tobacco; Clvus,sad a groat vo.

AK, atiotioasehnws asLai. Callat Me old Maud al

Chombinborg otrook two doors west of Dooblnt Dreg

Stan illp•Tbblikleseeprke will be germ ler /TOIL
Jae. 23 IIM.tf

NEW GOODS.
GEO. ARNOLD

ham sow opened a WAN STOOK of

REA bY-311 ADE CLOTHING,
mostly ofhis own manufacture, consisting ofall abill of

COATS, PANTS & VESTS,
SHIRTS,

DRAWERS„
CRAVATS, •

HOSIERY, ttc.,• •
AT PEICIB TO Stift TAI TTAIZIL

HiPCAII examine and jade*fur youreelvealle
Oct. 30, 1367.--tf

NEW AND CHEAP CLOTHING
AT BRINKIIRHOFF'B.

STACKS OF THEM!
ULOTIIMIG lOW TALL AND WINTIII

wbichhe isselzist.sper Inloat as cannot bat to tatoawn off very jy, Coland Judge foryourselves.—
To look at Ho sareethiatalairtakenetotal cutting. and
neat and inbatantati sewing. and then to get his low

ouchprioes—cal thatit lelete cannot hike .ut bgy, whenthey No It to
to tersatto

He has Oeste. Pane,, Vast., ()tallsty* and eateriale,
NON Sae&oaf Shoo
Shirts, oral) kinds. ilosiery, Went% Balla wrchl 6ll4

Neck lies, emirate;Ltaio sadPaper Whirs illaspeatlemBrashest, °mho .
Winks,- Valises. llombre4=siPockAS Lulus. /earn.

Sastoklog all°idbee* , Plow osigmagry.
Mocks, Watches. Jewelry, wth &Waimea and owetherarticles, euttrely tau palatal. to dotal is • 6.1/8

PsfileelaTerlitietnent.Hetiske theatteottoo of therpahlle to Ms sew stock,
ottoSileotthat ft will pleatieLead cio on. caner wtll rill
cheaper. Don't forgettbeplace-4ornet ot Yorkstreet
aad the 611aaioad.thattysbisio.

May 18. 1867. • JlOOll

New Goode2
CMCAP-CHEAP : •

.1F you wish to buy good 'and , cheap
it.00041.1041,4 aicosal alio stops..... Pep

ars' Akast, in Obasadlatsbess shwa, estlyabarg. They
bavitabe very bud valsetlon ofpods, web as CIL9TBB,
ousuteata.,,ac:, the marketata Pea data
andatadotassotaillaoil them asalma our la astd
aaltirbara in tows or ocanary. Any poison *tibiaeto
bass Sam cat ont,eaa bat. It dons tree al shanc—-now dentists/&Padilla la Iv, cast deo bo acsanntedatsd
N.~rant blialadt Iroikand his best MS to to bad
=rebate Nolundraitis whatIra say.

w. bOOO pa !Iliad th•rodY eiKwedduabl•SllM4l
didelltdfill,sad andielsornolly Covet so ipardiss,
ors. Pull eatWiss gloom at to opendhig sooldso—
Oallona=GNU*. We moon Shoo Ohs lb. blot
an.

Ka/ 20. tM
JACICHNI IMO

SMERCHANT, TAILORING.

CL°TEA (14.31101111.111, TWEEDS,

sad other imotealale llt itan'aWeir,forallied sod awl

uPP er4.41.116.14/0". 1. 1.k

ISATIEIFACTION WARRiaITED.

W.4400-16.014-11aCietimi;" •Ipod.semshit
diodesionlign. • IL

W. T. KING,
-UrkitreliecifedlitrOltallik

law 11, 11111,0 • ,

FALL STYLE Or HATS
POR 1267.

IC:
shoe •

yield 'Fool x TS simiCAPS
DOTS. SeInviseside frissiered the
acelk .

,
THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GErYSBURG, PENNA.,
Is agentfor the sale ofthe first Mortgage

Union Pacific Rail Road.
6 PER CENT. GOLD I:M:M3TBONDS,

at 90 coats on the dollar, payable sonal-aann Illy at oar
collator. ♦ll nocopary httarsoatloa given.

010. ARNOLD,Polder
Gottydarg, Nov. Z', 1907.-4 f

GETTYSBURG
NATIONAL .BANK•
GOVERNMENT BONDS, of all Mods, BOUGHT and

80LO.
IfilrEir-THIRTYBONDS converted into FIVI•TWEN

BONDS • ttbout chugs.
COMPOUND INTNNIZT NOTES CASHED.

ma HIODINT PREMIUM paid os GOLD and SILVER.
!MOONS and BONDS, ofall kinds bought for p.noa►

without CUM/MIND OOMMiSSIUN.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

loitered of •SPOCIAL DIPOSITIS adranad Ipti cent,
Vii:

5 NCR CUT. for 1 Isar,
4 PPM UKNT. for 6 months,
I pm CENT. fur b maths.

Pence, wishing Information in :ivied to U. d. Gonda.
and Ikea's of all ki Ida. are Invitee to etaiota call, and
we wILgip all haul taation cticarfalty.

J. EMOILV BAIL Cashier.
Clattyatmrg, Oct 30. 186741

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP

GETTYSBITRG
WILL ALLOW

Interval on SPICIAL DIPORPTS u follows:
• PIN CENT. PIN ANNUM POD I YEAR,
4 " "" " * MONTHS,a 46 at 44 6.6 11

WILL CON V ENE
7-30 NOTES INTO 11-20 BOND* AS USUAL free q/

Marge;

CASH COUPOUND INTRUST NOTES AND COUPONS.
Will also purchase or well STOOKS sad BON DS of

kind &sea chime as • :owisslasiou, and will at all this
paythe 111011111•1` PRICE for

GOLD AND SILVER,
sad with pleasure transact all business promptly ss
Sohn portakohug to a walls...nuttedBask

GZO. ARNOLD, Cashier.
Nettysburg.Nev. a ISI7-If

QUARTERLY REPORT of the
ooadittoe of the FIRST NATIOVAL BANK OF
MORO, ohthe morning of the fret Mosday of

Jun217.1108 :

1,4 <fist .T 4 ..1
Lona awl Macaoata loriadhog overdrafts.— $111,834.215
YuroIturs aod fixtures,
Zip. 76100

_11246U. 12...11101u!sdeposited to seca";:e"-innt /sties sued
180,0110.00
27 900.72
2.700

ibLieftl.
-

Das hum liwki,..-......L.

1109IN 3$

L4k8EL17728.

Surplus. .... ........--.ClemWing '''''crutstanMug,—
Deposita, ....
Discousta sad llscharigsy.--

azia.3o
119.1130 00

106,708.87
71501
=

Tim above leftmost la tree to the beet of !ay keowt-
okeser, till*. AlltNoLlt;Cashier.
Sworn to sod solooriboil borne MN ItA. J.001,118.J. Ptido etb day orJoaumary,

Notice to Capitalists 1
inegeopis desiring of lovesthti, natislas Dearly

L' NINE PER CENT.. aro roviootod to WI at the

Gettysburg National Bank,
AND OBTAIN CIRCULARS OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
AIM ALSO

CENTRAL PACIFIC It tILROAD COB. GRATIS:
Tama inasamanta andaily paring, ill favor and at..

barmen.
SiriONDScm bo had at all Ulnas at this Soak and

where all Informationcaucusing said invartmenta will
Mcheerfully gives.

Dec.lll, 1.141?.-tf J. IMORY BRIE, Cashier

010. DIIMBOLTON 0. 0. WIET
(kW Ar Omani it Cb.) W Hammen tu.)

DUMBOLTON & WIRT,
Corner of Baltimore andSt. Paul atreets,

BALTIMORE,

BANKERS, BROKERS,
AND DIALERS 1N

Government Securities, Gold, Silver, &c.,
RAVI CONSTANTLY 10K SALE,

11. S. 1881 BONDS,
11. S. 640 BONDS,

S. 7-30 BONDS,
11. S. 10-40 BONDS,

MP BONDS Veal tame eeleverieit vete 6-30's mem the

most fittrisnats terwr
Special wade for the silo of

DOOR PACIFIC RAILROAD SONDIL AIfD

CENTRALPACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS,
barb, six piircod. Wawa In gold.

1116`Pereoes iriabing to coeval any description of re
caritiosor mike or change isrestsooste, ear hare the
Mee promptly ettealted.

ORDRRB BY MAILOR RKPREt3B 'TILL
ZIORITI PROMPT ATTENTION

13T1&NAL iusremun STAMPS or 2M.. •

dirDepoeite received sad Interest pad apes blamer
solOso ebeelli idgbt. [Dec. 4, Alm

ftvhlg Viathintis.

GETTYSBURG, PA., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29, 186.8.
Amdti. Abe star and cltntinel.

THE HOWE MACHINE CO.'S
SEWING MAC ii IVES,

699 BROXDWAY, Nsw
rIIIOIIO World-renowned Sewing Ma,

atom win 'warded Use Higbee* Premium as theMontsMrfa London, awl eft first PresahunsilistheN. T. Gbao i'ldr of MN, andare celebrated tor DIemoilioides s much smaller. needle the

Valid*lslay otter ?wahine. Rad by the farm.:WitteWoof *per mod twichWery, ere are Marinetwody'lltd yery best ?Webb.* in the world.
rm.* iisddomere leadeat our'nowande Pa&

lirids=B., under itbi tam'
t

-

Ms isit tbe ofthe Oompany, SLUG
•r the original inventor of the Sewhae Nionitic"
Wel witailepted to all hinds of Tamily Goylm. and

istoellerwmot immetredeee,Dreta Matas, talons,SamsIltatisters efSYRty Oollarr, Dina. ‘Joados, Nantiliss,
Olothling, Bata ) New, C0...., 'Boot*. Show, fiernew,
Geddes, Linen Goode,Umbrellas, Parabola, *to. They
walt • wilt epos -*llk, Dion. Matsu or woolen

• wok eottowerthis thread, They will ?Wm.
VintPala', MOW Mt cord, 'brabt, bind and performevery ider etsetrift, =NM( beautiful and perfect
stitoirialibitaaboth MAWat thematic's wired.The Mei htveltted by Nr.81,11111, end made cm NW..111sWiae, is the mortiftoopular and duralde, andallftew-itathimmeare e

reu
oathe windple invented by

al amid foraie.
&BUT * STOOPS,Ginast Ages44•

N.. MNChimps FL, Phil&
.

SEWING:MACHINES!
THE GROVER a BAKER.
Iftmnret sitilli•-=• il•chlabe• rove bloom

lkrir IWIrPli /MR' lOWA bi wikl 54,P100m-

, sozwhOstiatimO. zoo fr•Wrotg4be„lsta',sadAre ii•doit.10bitibie' ,Worm byall Irbo biro Madth em.*Omer It 'Mow Stitch" awl tb• - AMU* Stitch s' me
. its that banpip,invitiled Ws° alles=wrdmi'll6ll7

~
"'toed.

dew:-,710. .
aft: 'ie. *pm'

*owlet ,Ipm~ . ' twat - kr* argir
exersi.,,Pbey 40 Noy to ',' -titarbe•
otOrillill ilemitiftti*LW. Swei7 ' :liikveNo. , llkirssorisso,
astil• MowOm It asbe bard.tiofortarkubrimirbeiving bras appointed Apar tor the

tll vi• leebiese.boo rerabbabed isApar.; to Mr,old,
' hr,willIWltir# boTOall .141114koMappb,

glift/i0 uy yortniptasitnall tor stela ,
" Mid"illessid Aostalitill aliotrisemll•L

J. a. ivrrn growat•Nl't;Ang.nosee.-4 • riiirs•hloulmegrimsly IN

THE CHILD OFTHELIOHT.EIOUSIL
The light-holm keeper said to his
"I nun t go to the mainhu3d, dear;

Can you stay alone till afternoon?
Quite early I kefe to be here."

She tossed back her hair witha girlish grace,
As she lifted t 4 his a brightening face,

"Yea, father. I've nothing to fear.
"With Wit and Fide I'll have fine play,

When Pre seen ypur boat glide by ;

Then I'll gather shella and seaweed bright,
And watch the cloud-fleets in the sky.

Oh! time will merrily glide away,
And when you oome ere elate of day,

To get a good supper I'll try."

"God keep thee, daughter." thefather said,
As he drew ner close tohis side;

Rigel:in-browned hand on her-golden head,
While the light skiff waited its guide.

Then in he sprung, and with artowy flight
The little boat sped. like a sea• bird bright,

O'er the sparkling, shimmering tide.
The child stood still on the wave•washed

Baptized in sun-light clear; [sand,
Ilefather thought, as he waved his band.
"Ofanother vet inure dear.

1,1,h0 watched him erst from that gleaming
strand,

Whose life-bark sped, to the better land,
But leaving her image here.

cipietty. cheerily-. fled the hours
:Of !list long, be LAU summer day;

But lo! far westward a storm cloud lowers,
Its Shadow is on the bay.

"CM. huller I hope will not Net sail;
Ili rash attempt to Viftilher the gale !"

She thought as she knelt to pray.
'Mien what if a ship should pass to night?"

In anxious tone ahe said;
"But tun I? —yes. I ntuat strike the light."

She climbed with cautious tread,
UP said still up the circling tower ;

And full and clear till dawnlight hour,
The lantern's raalance spread.

"The mist la thick —tbe bell must be rung,"
The girlish arm was slight;

But the woman's heart to elf irt sprung,
A"d out Oro' dreary night

The bell pealed forth again and a •aln ;

While an anxious crew on raging main
Were toiling with all Weir might.

The morning breaks and the storm is past;
The keeper sets sail for h,,me ;•

His heart throbs deep as hisboat flies fast,
Amid dashing spray and foam.

She touches land. andthe chamber stairs
Erho his footfalls as hearts echo prayers;

Be turns to his daughter's room.
No shame tc his litanhood that tears fill fast,

As he bends o'er the little bed ;4
'And wild kisses bedew the tiny bands,

Thrown wearily over bead.•
For those hands have wrought a mightier

deed
Than were blazoned in store or song;

And the ship, with its wealthof human life.
To-dais/Aft ly rides o'er the billows strife,

Because the child's heart was strong !
-- The Century Plant.

THE MADE OF GOD IN FORTY-EIGHT
LAINOCAGES.

As Louis 'Burger, the well-known author
sad philologist, was walking in the Avenue
dexCleassps Elyse«, the other day,,he beards
familiar voice exclaiming, "Buy some nuts of
a poor man, sir; twenty for a penny!" He,
looked up and recognized his old barber.

"What! are you selling nuts?" said he.
"Ab, sir, I have been unfortunate."
"But this is no business for a man like

you!"
"Oh, air, ifyou could only tell me of some

thing better to do,'' returned the barber, with
a sigh.

Burger was touched. He reflected a mo-
ment; then tearing a leaffrom his memotan-
dum book, he waate for a tew moments and
banded it to the man, saying, "Take this to
a printing office and have a hundred copies
struck off; here is the money for it. Get a
license from the prefecture of the police, and
sell them at two cents a copy, and you will
have bread on the spot. The strangers who
visit Paris cannot refuse this tribute to the
name ofGod, printed in to many different
ways."

The barber didu be was bid, and was al-
ways seen at the entrance to the Exposition,
selling the following hand bill:

THIS NAME OF GOD IF 48 LAIPODAGEr
Hebrew, ELM,* or Moult. 10 stla tongue, D.
Chaldaic, ftiah. 1 iermsn and de'es„ Gott.
Assyrian. Klink Iblemish. Goed.
firma,and •Turiiisb, rtieth ,(Mich. Gods.
Malay. Alla. ' Ki.gosh awl Saxon, God.
Anti.le. AU ale. ! nationic Goth.
Language of the Maid, Orsi.. thsoioli end se edlsh, -Gat
Old h gypi lan. 'Teat. INorwtg lan Gud.
Armorials, Terti. Stavin. Batk.
Modern Ntypthri, Tenn. P Usti. Bog.
Oreek. Thos. Polaree thing.

ret mu, 7'hios. Lapp. Jaibia ii.
Altilian and Weir, Hoc ,V ninisti. Juniata.
Latin,tang • I mud; As.
Low atin, Dies. ! onononian. hen.Oritir end nld Gallic, L ia. lZeniblien. Mize.
Preach Dieu. iit industanee. Reis.
gpanteb, Dies. .00romandel Beano. •

Portuguese, Dees. tartar. Novato:.old Chirpiest thee. Persian, Sire.
PrOveneal, 'bine, Otiose., Pusses.
Low Breton, ants. JapatienN Geezer.
trailsa Dto. -Mndsgssinie; Zinser.
Irish. Die. - 1 Peruvian, Pocket:ulnae.

A few days after, Burger Met the barber._

"Well," said he, "has tieholy name of God
brought you good luckr •

"Yes, indeed, sir. I sell on an average
hundred copies a day, at two cents each, or
two ; but the strangers are generous;
some give me ten cents and others twenty. I
have even received halfa dolls; a copy ; so
that, all told; I am making five doitara a day."

"Five dollars a day ?"

"Yes;sir ;.thanks toyour kindness."
Burger walked orgy, thinking;: "Ifl were

not a literary man I would turn peddler or,publisher; there is nothing so profitable as
selling the learning or wit of others."

"No person," says Henry Ward Beecher,
"should be ashamed of his name." •

"No person should ask for anything with
being willing to. take theresponsibility of

therequest. The habit of standing upfrank-
ly to ones own actions, opinions pr feelings,
and taking the proper personal responsibility
belonging to everything concerning his own
personality, is manly and wholesome. If we
were writing letters. like Lord Chesterfield, to
a son, we should say, never write any •letter
that you are unwilling to sign. The habit of
acting in air thinp frankly, openly, courage-
ously, and of taking the consequencesof one's
thoughts arid actions, cannot fall to result, in
individuals and in bommttnitfes, in a high
and noble type of manhood: Therefore, nes-

. .er write anonymoue letters."

la'smah streams are nOt able to bear great
ships, ot'''yield great-treasures, they may, at
least, Water some drooping'tI ; It not by
the firesidnOthome, by the wayside in life's
pathway.

d.Pnovtromme boy live ,yetqe of V; bar-
hag otoleii Lean of milk *hie mothmtiook him
W moralsuasion ancLeroond up her
Oliteniree by exclaimMg,t, "What in the

Aimed weeyou gob&to do with the milk ou-
twit'r L why going to Wield a littledog to
think it,l6 AM; the crushing reply.

Wonai lathe only tyrant that Mill libOttki
not mist.

A:CAPITAL DVACIIIPTIAIX FOB WOMBESADEIIa.

"Carleton" writes to the Boston Journal
a letterInregard to Holland, which isa Model;
inits way, giving to young readers a More
definite and vivid conception of the geogra-
phy of that country than they wouldbelikely
to'get from their regular school text-books.—
We copy a large part of the letter:

I am sure that every boy and gtriwhoreads
the Journal would take great pleasure in vis-
iting Holland, It is such a queer, strange, fun-
ny place, and the people are so odd and curi-
ous. There are such scenes as cannot be
found anywhere else in the wide world.—
Most of theboys InNew England carry knives
initheirpockets ; and I dare say that there Is
not a lad among all of them who may read
this letter who has not whittled out a wind-
mill, or at least a whirligig; but thine are
more windmills here than they ever dreamed
of—windmills in the towns and cities, out in
the country, and all along the shore of the
sea—all in motion wherever there is wind
enough to turn them. Yesterday I could see
nearly one hundredat atime. Itwas &gusty,
breezy day, and the storm cloture were flying
in from the Get man ocean, and there was a

emendous commotionamong the windmills.
Each one seemed to be to whirl faster
than the other.

Undoubtedly you have read of the exploits
of that crazy knight. Don Quixote, who saw
A windmill and thought it was a giant, 'and
went at it full tilt, and got tumbled into the
dirt by the great tans, which went,mund and
ruuosl just as if nothing had happened ; but it
he were alive in these days, and were to visit
Holland, he might think with good reason
that the land was full of giants.

WHAT THEY A.IIE VOL
You wonder, perhaps, what the people of

this country can want of so many windmills;
but let me tell you that if it had not been for
these mills in the past there would be levy
Few people in Holland now. The windniills
in one sense have made the country what it is.

Looking upon your map of Holland yon
will see that the river Rhine, which has its
source away south in the centre of Europe
among the mountains of Switzerland, here
reaches the sea. When it gets within about
one hundred miles of the sea it splits itaell
into a dozen or more channels, all of which,
after winding and turning through a great
marsh, pour their waters into the ocean.—
Holland, therefore, was once a great marshor
bog. There are very few stones in the coun-
try ; there are no mountains or hills, but one
dead level of marsh land.

Hundreds of years ago the people who liv-
ed near fife mouth of the Rhine saw that the
marsh land was very fertile, for the silt in the
river brought down every year from the
mountains made the landvery rich; they saw
also that if they could get rid of the water on
the marshes they might lay out cabbage gar-
dens and littlefarms. They commenced by
building dams here and there—one on the
branch of the Rhine called the Rotter—and
the place in time was known as Rotterdam ;

another on the Amstel, which was the origin
of the name of this city—Amsterdam. Bo all
of the dams in Holland came, not becausethe
people were in the habit of using wicked
words, but becausethey built dams on the
streams. But thewater soaked through the
embankments, andevery rain made theirpr•
dens wet; they dug ditches, into which the
water settled, and then conceived the idea of
buiking windmills fur pumping the water in-
to 'the river. a

They set one of the forCes of nature—the
wind—to work against another force—the
rain ; and as a gust of wind will turn several
thousand of mills just u easily as it does one,
they have conquered the rain—have forced
the great river Rhine to quit the marshes,and
have begun to pump the ocean dry.

That is the meaning of all these giants
swinging their arms from one end of theyear
to the other—day and night—whenever there
is a breath of air.

TRY COUNTRY%
To see the country as it is, imagines greit

embankment along the shore of the sea,
against which the waves are always dashing.
Walking along the embankment you notice
that the land is ten, fifteen, twenty, even thir-
ty feet lower than the sea. Yon can hardly
realize that these gardens, green with cabba-
ges, turnips, caulifiowera and other vegeta-
bles, were once the bed of the ocean; that
the waves rolled miles and milesinland ; that
vessels once sailed where farm houses now
stand ; that fishermen let down their hooks
anti nets aboi, e those meadows. Rut so it has
been, and the story of the rise and growth
and pumping out of Holland Is one of tbe
most interesting in all history. It shows us
what enterprise, intelligence, perseveran6,
and hard work will accomplish.

It would give you a strange sensation to
sail up the river from the ocean in a stains-
boat or in aship, and find yourself so high
above the housesthat you can almost look
down the chimneys, also to see cattle and
sheep feeding down below, and men catching
fish above. ,

Were it not for the-windmills, theriier,the
ocean and the rain wouldsoon fiNxl the fields
and meadow); and set all the houses 'Cost;
but, bowie the millsarealways pin& the
boys and girlsof Dutchlaad sleep securely sit
night, go toscbocd, eat three meals a day,
piny in the streetkgo to cbure.h on Sunday,
without ever dreaming,ef any danger.

Once there wu a terrible disaster; a dem
gave way, and the water came pouring ip
covering the meadows, drowning.cattle and
sheep, sweeping away ihrtn-housea, TOO*
and towns, destroying many lives and making
sad havoc. But thepeople Sled upthebred;.set the windmills wiping. pumped thew e
country dry again, and ever since have takin
good care tokeep all theembankments strong
end Inrepair. • There is ksaying that "afar-
net vigilance Is the price of liberty," betheire
inholland It is the price of life. Men Wean
the watch alt the time to see that there areno
weak places in the embankments. They
paid by government, and have control'of
04 mills. They wage constant matins with
the ocean; at a cost of nearly three milliCn
dollars every-year; but, with the windfortin
ally, they are; enabled to keep the _marshal
drsdned, and have Wu:stormed the*. Itsto
beinstiful meadows, pastmaa,ondiards and or-
dens, slid built villages and towns below. the
level of the eat .

INCENZ6 ON TEN OLNALS.

The country is glutnp by capds iomedint
enough to Mat the• largest of ships, others
small and narrow. Yonseehundmdsofbosts.
Stand with me on the_baatkOt thagrest owtel
wAlch leatht from the City of, Amsterdam to
the ocean and see the ii A boy 014 a

, • . .horse trots past sattL-the porse tow*); a trek-
*Mogen, *het Caitid omnibus "or
stage'whiCh pilesbetwiisttAmsteetiam and tie
adiolder Aman Nandiat the hem
and hislmodWOO is in the cabin`&Mpg ut
bresiktteise bierto the paiseigetiosho
lueeitinit hattldng mid oneklic

Ibtioddotonog!*me suviridoistsd
hit* dawnkiiihrbend of sift d~sii, ahiisn
fore ytitt have ttid urge toApes ithatilbileOpk
ore up to oaWant.

WHOLE N0:3494.

Himcomes a lazy lumbering craft, almost
as broad as it is long, with a man and boy
tugging at the tow line. It is loaded with
mud scooped up from the bottom of thecanal.
They are taking it out into the country to
spread it on the land. Hers is aflintily craft
—a boat which is atthe same times house—-
the owner, with his wife and children, living
on board. The father is tugging at the tow
line. The air is still to-day, and he isobliged
to pull alongthe stream ; if it were breezy
you would see him hoist the sail and goscud-
ding away. His wife Ina a long pole in her
hands, and is pushing with all her might to
help her husband ; and their two children, a-
boy and girl, are steering the trait. They
lire on board—eat and sleep there in a little
close.cabin. Hers they are to-day, to-mor-
row they will be at Haarlem, and the day of
tenet Leyden, perhaps, the next week will be
here at Amsterdam again with a cargo of po-
tatoes, or of wood, or of something else.
New a schooner, then a barge, and then a
ship—her masts tall as church steeples—the
sailors in the shrouds getting ready to shake
out the sails. On the bay beyond the green
meadows are hundreds of boats and barges
with sails set to catch thelittlebreath of wind
which puffs in our faces. Here comes a boat
loaded with cabbages—enother,loaded to the
water's edge withturnips—anotherfilled with
sheep. Here is a marketman with chickens
and geese, which arecackling and gobbling.
i The canals to a greet extent are the stems

of Holland. In the summer they arethrong-
ed with boats of every description; and a
month hence, men, women and children will
be skimming up and down the* streets on
skates, having many merry times through the
winter.

"How on Devu.."—ln the early days of
the State of Indiansthe capital was Corydon,
and the annual session of the General Amens.
bly tbmally brought together as wild a set of
mad wags as could be found in 4he State,who
bad to rely upon their own resources for
amusement, for there were no theatres, con-
cet ts, or shows. These loranof mischiefbad
establisheda mockMasonicLodge. intowhich
they would entice such as were a little green,
and take them through arandy of ridiculoul
ceremonies, to' the infinite amusement of the
crowd.

On one of these occasions, it being mules-
stood thatu good-natured,allikeicyoung man,
aboutbalfasimpleton, was tobe initiated, the
room was crowded. Judgeblesses(it being a
character in which he was peculiarly happy;
had consented to act the rote of toe Dirvii,
and, to make the services .stiore Isopreiskre,
had pat on a ease face ands large Asperwp
surrounded with horns, and with some chains
in hishand placed behind ascreen.

After taking the candidatethrough avariety
of ceremonies, he was brought to • stand be-
fore the semen, and told that be bad then to
confess all the crimes be bad committed du-
ring his whole life. The candidate cenfessed
some 'trivial offences, and declared that he
could recollect no more. At this the Judge
came out from his hiding place, groaned, mid
shook hiscbafns. 'The frightened candidate
related some other small matters, and declared
he had disclosed all the crimes he had ever
committed. At thisthe groansof thepretend.;
ad devil became furious, the chains tattled;
MAI he_&Oak hishorns in the face ofthe ter-.
dtlad auididate, who, Marling MU in likes,.
cried out:

"Holdon, 11-maniater ; HI man-
Must t-tiell you I d-d-dld k-k kiss JJ-jndp
G-g-grass' w-w-wife aca3-couple of t-talmas 1"

The groaning ceased.
De. ABIMITICT rarely mat his match, but

on one occasion he fairly owned that he bad.
He was sent for by an innkeeper who had $

quarrel'`with his wife, who had scarred his
faee with her nails, so that the poor man was
bleeding and much disfigured. Abernethy
thought this an opportunity not to be lost for
admonishing the offender, and mid, "Mad-
ame, arerut not salaamed oPyoureelf to treat
your husband thus—the husband who is the-
head of all—your bead, Madame, infact?'

"Well, doctor," fiercely returned the vira-
go, "and may I not watch my own head t"

Aa urchin unconsciously perpetrated s
great joke, at the expense of his teacher, the
other day. pie lady was announcing to her
pupils the holiday on the 22d day of Februa-
ry, and asking themsome questions concern-
ing its obiervance—among others why the
birth-day of Washington should be celebra.
ted more than that of anyone else. "Why,'
she added, "more than mine; you may tell
me," she mid to a little fellow eager to ex-
plain. "Because." he misused, with great
'vivacity, "because he never fold a lie."

lift l"What did you come hereafter r' inquir-
ed Miss Same Draper, of a bathelor Mend,
who made her a call when the rest of the
Mks had gone out.
"I cameto borrow matches,' he meekly re-

plied.
"Marches! that's a likely story. Why don't

youmake a match ? Iknow what you coma
Pr," exclaimed the delighted as she'
crowded the oldbachelor into a corner, "you
come tohug andliss mealmost to death, bat
you sheet nags you ere the strongest, and
the Lord katrws you are I"

UM was otters amid the tragic occur►
reams of the late -war, sons liUle Widest
which bad its comic side. Among the dig-
please recoiled at the Wasishsgtem CAM
was the following, addressed to a member el
one of Up regiuseuts tbenquarteredat Arlin
ton Height' s

PAM/ Unt,Jd7l2. lNt
"Your wife wiaheato doif you are deed.

tillre, or wounded. If dead. please send the
body on."

A warren in the Omaha Ramer very
properly White that sue*odd be Aoki by
thepound, suasive'the emerge ditibrenoe
inweightofthe eggs of Mout fkrwhi :

Canoesflrie. ......---..-.-.-1 Rt. • is.
Bpbutsb.—....-.-..—.... lb. 9%is
UralDoekbig..- Th. Was.
Orby Dertiog ad

..

lb. *4 as .
Dotklag and • •

It is total* se Wadies to the stistoeistie
Dorking atsd-Oochin to sell theiregp fbe the
EMI 111010110of the vulgar common chick-
OWL

A &Aprwho bee avast lawns of tobacco
got intotha*wilarmt cm. the other daY,
sad hooked atasasneetboa :

aDoyou chew tobacco, air7"
_`l,lo, ma'am, was the reply ; "bat

I =letYou a;duwtifioulif4oue."
ATa school 'at Icahn* %oar Newcastle

the masteretked plaii,or bop the mania=
ofthe word "aMakli '4l'hwc short pease
one little b ialttl llMO*, lir ; when rm
oak' I'm 'dA4~► aad whai rm doe rm

WRYare wives who mendchildres's clothes
after the nitemmitsittikertlimimmey msa-
doped hi- des iamb*r Became that 'alto
roar tiddle the.habitid gasamp.

41e101ENI womsn'shawhi ' die Ws"
MilikideVicsoliii*l7,. be Abney,bat a

Plltt

ll

(Prom tb Pom• (tU.) Tremoript
is AUNT pm's: WALLTot,.

"Lent" Wiley, the well known corsetplay-
et of this city, tells the Ibilowing capital
arnlY /tory

The 77th IlUnols, to which he belonged,
layat one time opposite Mobile, and times
being dull, the boys In the ffeeti used to go
oui and &Ober oysters. They would get a
skiff, take offtheir shoes andstoakinp, paddle
out to the fiats, and alter filling their bow—
return home. One day two boyi belonging
tothe 77th were oat, when a gels spring up.
Row u hard as they could, they could.make
no headway, and were driven onshore among
the rebels, captured, marched through the
streets of Mobile; and sent to Andersonville.
Here one annum died, but the otherarkilow
from Klckapoo, in this county, managed to
escape one night, but was allot in the foot
and recaptured. Though lamed for' life, he
managed to escape a second time, anttsticcess.folly made his way to the coast. &Wander-
ed on until he came to a fort guarded by
gunboats, and, tearing his shirt in two, he
mounted hallof it on a stick and commenced
waving it. He waved it from seven o'clock
in the morning until four in the afternoon, '
when the sailors on the gunboat saw him,
and putting out a boat, took him on board

From there- they hailed the Ins passing
ship, which proved to .be n ithward bound,
and sent him to New York. Here the au-
thorities, pitying his emaciated condition and
wounded offered him $ sixty day's flu-

, lough, but he refused it, declaring that he
wanted to go right beck to hisregiment. Fi-
nally they accedel to his racuust, sal sent
him to New Orleans, where his regiment was.
When he reached that place he bond the 77th
just on the point of departurefor Mobile, and
though he wee in nocondition for service, he
insisted so strongly on going that they took
him with them. He was with them during
the drug attack and capture of thatcity. He
wanted to goin the night of the surrender,
and was deeply chagrined to find the order
given to halttwo miles away, spend thenight,
and prepare fora grand entree on the next
day. Early in the meriting he got 'up with
his "chum" and two other boys and hurriSd
off to the city es soon as it was day. Those
whom he went with declared that be led
them all over the place, up one street and
down another. Dinner time came and pas-
sed, still he showed no signs ofgiving up, all
of the time acting as though he were looking
for something. Finally, at one o'clock, Ms
_comrades told him they were tired and jinn-
vy and mans to go back to camp. He re-
sponded, "come acmes the street a Mums
and we'll go to camp." They hurried across
the street, when theboy went unito a well.
dressed man standing on the ',dewing, and
fronting him, struck him a full blow in the
face, kurg him net, end then jump-
*, on him with his feet, 'gnashed his nose,
broke his teeth, ruhted 4, eye, and would
have Masi him if the others hadn'tpulled
trim off. The by-standers picked up the fal-
len man and washedthe blood off, whilehis
immanent stood byperfeetly unmoved. When
the man came to,' heasked thesoldier , why he
struck him ? "Imok at me carefully," was,the
answer, "an see." -The man looked. "Did
You neverre me before ?" said the soldier.
"Never." "Look again," said he. "I don't
think I ever saw you before," was the reply.
"Don't/you remembef," said the boy, "about
eight/months ago. howtwo fellows, barefooted
anffprieoners, were led through these streets,
lad how you came up to one of them, spit in

this face and tramped on his toes. I was the
fellow, and I watched you and studied your
face and turned around end looked at you as
long as Icould see you, so that I couldremem-
ber how you looked, and I swore then that I'd
come back to this city, hunt you up and pay
you back for it, and rye done it." This is
the kind of"grit" that Minois)soldiers showed
in the war. The story is a true one, and the
stalersnow livingin this county. He ,be-
longed to Company K.

A 13rtrrINDStreTerm=—The moststupen-
dous marl enterprise has lately been accom-
plished at the silver mines In the German
Hartzmountains. The miner wereover 8,000
feet deep, and scarcity of fuel prevented the
use of steam for pumping, which was done
by water wheels, aided by Ulnae! drains.
But the great depth reached in 1859precluded
farther progress in that meaner, and a tunnel
was commenced for deep drainage which Is
ust now finished.

This tunnel is twenty-two miles long; two
million cubicyards offend rock were exca-
vated, ten thousand pounds of powder used,
and the linear extent of blasting holes drilled
is 180 miles. Naturally, on the succeaslul
completion of this colossal work, thirty-two
thousand miners, whose livelihood is now
assured for twenty years, celebrated the event
with grand rejoicing. The mines can now
be worked until 1887without steam, and they.
have been operated since theyear 926 in con-
tinuous profitable production.

A PAlns correspondent writes : —At the,
season of Christmas festivities, the events of
the salon are entirety enregle, whether the
balls of dazzling tight be built on a large or ,
mill scale. hi a quarter of the world situ=
ated near the Fine 'des Martyrs, a numerous
company bid been Invited to celebrate the
new upholstering of a modist apartment.—
beating was carried onwith zeal and abari:
dos. Towards midnight, as thesquadrilles
Waxed finials, the mistreatof the hotel en-
tered theroom with an imploring air..

"For the love of God, my friends, do not

dance any more to-night. On the Boor be-
neath s man if dyin g!"

Consternation sad Acquiescence on the part
of the guests, who resigned themselves to
cards. An hoar later the dame returned, this
time radiant.

"My dear children," she exclaimed, with
the most benevolent smile, "yon may begin
again, he is dead."

No description can'give an adequate idea of

theinteses,,srigor oethe six months' winter m
Eh:Amber/en. -4ktonee crack with the noise at
thunder; in a crowded hutthe broth of the
occupante will fall in flakes ofsnow; wine and,
spirits tarn to Ice ; the mow burns like caus-
tic ; ii Iron touches the skin, It bringsthe
away With it ; the soles of your stoeldngsmay
be burned off your feet before you feel the
slightest warmth from the are ; linen taken
out of boWng water Instantly stiffens to the ,
consistency of a wooden board ; and hate
Moms will net prevent the sheets of the bed
from freezing. If these are the ems of thatclimate within an air-tight, ere-warmed,
crowded hat, what mustthey be among tha
dock, stona-lasked mountain peaks outside?

GOLD DIIOT.—In the United &Mee Mint at
Philadelphia, when the 'biter. reaches .tbe
gold working-room, the guidetells him that
thishigolar floor la a net-work of wooden
bora mixt& all the baling particles of the
precious meal. When the day's labour la
doss, the atm& Which la in sections or parts,'
is moved, andthegoiden des In swept up,
to be meltedand *ma Ahura 4030,000 an- i
wally, Innis this way Wed-

Trifh's highest izaprotweesoand ftooeili
this Ivan, like the aervpingof Me, gold-
room, dependon the 'Vol amesents"-^the
careful meof the nitiognuk- -214411Prker fur

time and eternity everreached nii* apasse
tbotitgib Wile eitotto*y; '(Aria

Ow. us; byprecept and example; 'o4`:l,ll,Hoct
Illostretion.

said General MitChell to ant catel'I- who 3.

apologized fora little delay, "Winfairrnol
meets; I have been in the Wiltur&litilat-:
log the .vehre of- the Umusamith pipit "of al
second"


